
ROLLER CITY 200110765 Magnolia Avenue, Riverside, CA 92505(951) 688-4145 
 

EVENT FEES ACCORDING TO S.C.A.L. BYLAWS 
1st Event $15.00    Each Add'l Event $15.00   Programs $2.00   Spectator fees $3.00   

 Late Entry (missing fax due date) $10.00   Late Payment for a club $100.00 

March 1, 2013 
 
Dear Coaches,  
 
Roller City 2001 and Riverside Roller Skating Academy would like to invite you to the S.C.A.L. Dance, Figure & 
Freestyle competition on Easter Sunday, March 31st.  
 
We understand it can be a tough travel day, and other commitments may prevail.  So, your contest will be quick, 
pleasant, and a memorable experience for you and your skating families:  Here's what we've planned: 
 

Private Coaches/Judges Lounge with plenty of food, drinks & comfortable seating.  
The Easter Bunny will be here and is having an Easter Egg Hunt, gifts for all, and a beautiful 
         backdrop/chair for photo ops!  (Have your camera ready).   
Awards Ceremonies will immediately follow each event's tabulating.   This  includes awards music, 
         podium, and announcement of champions; it will not interrupt contest. 

All Beginner Event Skaters and their coaches are invited to an Ice Cream Sundae Party with the Easter 
         Bunny immediately following their events. 

Beautiful orchestra CD's will be played for all dance events.  (As did America's Cup). 
 

Sadly, USARS no longer offers 1-Day Amateur Cards.  Except for Beginners and Open events, everyone must have 
an amateur card.  Attached is the official entry form,  Please complete the form and these steps: 
 
  FAX or email your entry forms to Victor Reinhart, at (714) 994-2536 on/before Mon., March 18th.   
  Mail the entry form with one check payable to “Roller City 2001” covering  your club's total entry fee. 
 The entry form with payment must be received by Roller City 2001 no later than Sat., March 23rd, to 
 avoid the $100 Late Fee.   
 Check your email on Friday, March 22nd for the contest schedule (if all entries are on time). 
 

For questions, don't hesitate to contact the Meet Director at (951) 941-7034.  We are excited to be hosting 
this event, and look forward to seeing you soon. 
 
Sincerely, 
D. & D. Chado, Owners & Operators 
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Richard & Rebecca Jones and Candice Heiden, Your Contest Admins 
and our Parent Platoon of Volunteers working hard to make Easter an "Egg-stravaganza" for your families 


